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Abstract
Background: In 2009, Zimbabwe incorporated Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) to a consortium of measures to eliminate HIV transmission by 2030. Seke and Goromonzi districts simultaneously commenced implementing VMMC. These districts have comparable population, geography,
and support yet scored varied performances. Cumulatively, (2009-2016) Seke
achieved 83% while Goromonzi achieved 15% of set circumcision targets. We
compared the performance of the VMMC program in the 2 districts. Methodology: A process evaluation was conducted modelled on a logical framework. Interviewer-administered questionnaires and checklists were used to
collect data. Epi info7 was used to generate frequencies and proportions. Results: Three health facilities in Seke and four in Goromonzi were implementing VMMC. Material resources were maintained at three months buffer stock
and human resources equitably distributed between the two districts. Additional support (three nurses), from the national army, was received by Seke,
and management provided vehicle support for program activities. Goromonzi
conducted half of the targeted mobilisations (6/12) and Seke 12/12. Similar
amounts of financial support were simultaneously disbursed. Seke circumcised 99.5% (4716) and Goromonzi 48.5% (2372) of annual targets. Adverse
reactions were 0.04% (2) for Seke and 2.3% (55) for Goromonzi for same period with no review meetings conducted. Seke participants attributed performance to effective demand creation (22; 100%), effective coordination (20;
90.9%) and management support (21; 95.5%). Goromonzi participants cited
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delayed payments (20; 90.9%), lack of active leadership involvement in planning and execution (14; 63.6%) and weak mobilisations (11; 50%) to have
worked against the program. Conclusion: Effective demand creation and coordination, manpower boost and leadership support enhanced VMMC program performance for Seke and was therefore recommended for Goromonzi.
Resource availability did not translate to performance in Goromonzi where
lack of active leadership involvement in planning and execution, weak mobilisations resulted in poor results. Robust demand creation strategies were
suggested for both districts.
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1. Introduction
Compelling evidence from three randomised, controlled clinical trials obtained
in March 2007 informed WHO and UNAIDS to issue recommendations on male
circumcision to be in cooperated as part of a comprehensive HIV prevention
package [1]. The clinical trials, conducted in Kenya, South Africa and Uganda,
proffered evidence on male circumcision’s ability to reduce the risk of heterosexually acquired HIV infection in men by up to 60% [2] [3] [4].
In 2010, Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) was officially
launched as a core HIV prevention program in Zimbabwe, following a two-phase pilot [5]. The introduction of the program was guided by a national policy on
VMMC, as well as the 2010 Strategy for Safe Male Circumcision in Zimbabwe
[5]. However, the rate of scale-up was slow between 2010 and 2012; at the end of
2012, approximately eight percent of the target VMMCs had been conducted.
This led to the revision of the national targets as well as of the timelines—from
2015 to a 2018 score-line. While Zimbabwe had only one VMMC implementing
partner since 2009 (Population Services International), the entrance of the
ZAZIC consortium (ZACH, ZICHIRE and I-TECH) and the Integrated Support
Programme (ISP) as additional implementing partners brought diversity to the
VMMC implementation landscape [6].
Zimbabwe was particularly identified, in 2013, as one of the fourteen priority
countries for the scale-up of VMMC owing to a high HIV prevalence that was
above 15% then, coupled with a historically low prevalence of male circumcision
[7]. Because HIV remains a major public health challenge in Zimbabwe, the
Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) adopted and prioritised VMMC
as a national strategy to add to the suite of interventions designed to end HIV
and AIDS by 2030 [6]. Informed by robust impact modelling, Zimbabwe set out
to circumcise 1.27 million males between the ages of 15 and 29 years between
2009 and 2015. The scale up is anticipated to yield an estimated 212,000 infections being averted by 2025, which translates to an additional 3% reduction in
DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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prevalence (4.4%, compared to a projected 7.3%), as well as more than $1 billion
in financial savings [7]. The accelerated scale up, 2014 to 2018, endeavours to
circumcise 1.3million males between 13 and 29 years of age, and with all those
ten years and above being eligible for the procedure [8]. Significant developments in 2014 include the initiation of surveillance studies for non-surgical MC
(using Prepex) and broadening of the scope of practice for nurses, which allows
nurses to lead MC procedures and eases human resource constraints facilities by
not requiring a doctor to be present. In the last quarter of 2014, there was also a
move from forceps-guided circumcision method to dorsal slit for adolescents
following a caution from WHO [9].
However, the voluntary nature of the program demands innovations for demand creation, to accelerate the pace towards the national target of 1.3 million
male circumcisions [10]. This is an ambitious objective which is attainable;
however, its success will require the key players to coordinate and execute efficient, high-quality service delivery, and to employ innovative strategies to recruit
all eligible men. The acceptance of VMMC as an HIV transmission prevention
strategy is premised on the procedure being perceived, by the clientele, as being
safe, relevant to minimal chances of adverse events during and after the procedure [9]. The WHO set 2% as an acceptable threshold for adverse reactions following circumcisions to which end Zimbabwe has strived, and succeeded in the
past, to minimize the risk of going beyond the acceptable limit through a consortium of quality control measures that range from health care workers (HCW)
training, supervision and monitoring and evaluation tools [11].
The VMMC program has so far achieved 42% of its goal of circumcising
1,300,000 Zimbabwean men by the end of 2018 within the targeted 10 - 29-year
age group. Mashonaland East province has been implementing the VMMC program since 2009 through static and outreach facilities within its districts, using
both surgical and non-surgical approaches (prepex) [12], yet has emerged as one
of the low performing provinces in the country and has cumulatively scored 38%
as at 31 December 2016. Within the province, per district performance is as
shown below (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Mashonaland east province VMMC program performance, 2009-2016.
DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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Notably, Seke and Goromonzi districts, who have a comparable structure and
resource supply, registered a markedly varied performance which is a cause for
concern.
This performance was on the backdrop of a 2% (110) adverse event prevalence
following circumcision which is above the national rate of 1% for the same period. Performing below the set target impacts negatively on reducing the incidence of HIV by up to 60% through VMMC which is part of a comprehensive
HIV prevention package. Unless the obtaining situation is mitigated, the risk of
failure to achieve the provincial and national targets and even surpass globally
acceptable adverse events prevalence of 2% is likely. The VMMC program in
Seke and Goromonzi districts was yet to be evaluated, to inform programming
and reform strategies to ensure achievement of the set targets. We, therefore
comparatively evaluated this program in Seke and Goromonzi districts, Mashonaland East province, to assist in the planning and safe implementation of the
VMMC program in this district.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Design
A descriptive cross sectional study, using the logical framework approach to
conduct a process evaluation was conducted. This study was conducted in two
contrasting districts of Mashonaland East province. Seke had the best performance results whereas Goromonzi District had the least, despite comparable geography and support, hence the comparative evaluation. Quantitative data and
qualitative key informant interview data were collected concurrently by the investigator after pretesting and relevant readjustments.

2.2. Sampling Criteria and Sample Size
The study recruited all 44 trained and active implementers of the VMMC program in Seke and Goromonzi districts. The entire population of nurses and
doctors at health facilities offering VMMC were recruited into the study. The
District Medical Director (DMO) and the District Nursing officer (DNO) from
the district hospitals were purposively recruited as key informants. A total of
seven health facilities offering VMMC services in the two districts were visited in
Seke and Goromonzi districts.

2.3. Ethical Considerations
Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Mashonaland East Province Institutional review Board. Written informed consent was obtained from
all study participants. Confidentiality was maintained by avoiding the use of individual identifying information and keeping all data under a password controlled computer.

2.4. Data Collection and Management
Data were collected concurrently between 9th and 20th of January 2017 by the inDOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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vestigators. An interviewer-administered questionnaire and checklists were used
to assess for inputs, processes, outputs and progress towards outcome evaluation. A desk review of VMMC records was also done. The questionnaires were
coded and entered into the computer. Data cleaning was performed to check for
errors in data entry prior to analysis.

2.5. Data Analysis
Data were analysed using Epi Info TMStatistical Package version 7. Frequencies
and proportions were generated. In-depth data collection was achieved through
face to face interviews. Qualitative data was analysed manually for content.

3. Results
3.1. Demographic Characteristics for the VMMC Program, Seke
and Goromonzi Districts
The total number of participants, purposively recruited was 44, with an equal
number coming from the two districts. In total, the majority (65.9%) were
nurses. Zimbabwe national army (ZNA) nurses constituted 9% of the participants and were from Seke district alone. The median years of service were 5
years (Q1 = 3; Q3 = 25) for Seke and 9 years (Q1 = 6; Q3 = 11) for Goromonzi
district. The District Medical officers (DMO’s) and their District Nursing officers (DNO’s) for the two districts were purposively recruited as key informants
(Table 1).

3.2. Inputs Injected into the VMMC Program, Seke and Goromonzi
Districts, Mashonaland East Province, January 2016 to
December 2016
The number of health workers for the VMMC program was 93% for Goromonzi
and 80% for Seke district, out of the required 15 per district. Both districts had
two teams each for VMMC implementation. Goromonzi had two more nurses
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of study participants, Seke and Goromonzi districts, 2017.
Variable

Category

Seke n = 22
Frequency

Goromonzi n = 22
Frequency

Totals n = 44
(%)

Sex

Male
Female

6
16

3
19

9 (20.5)
35 (79.5)

Designation

DMO

1

1

2 (4.5)

DNO

1

1

2 (4.5)

Doctors

1

2

3 (6.8)

Nurses (RGN’s)

13

16

29 (65.9)

ZNA Nurses

4

0

4 (9)

EHT’s

2

2

4 (9)

5
Q1 = 4; Q3 = 10

9
Q1 = 6; Q3 = 11

Median years in service
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(14) as compared to Seke which had 12. Both Seke and Goromonzi had one vehicle each for service delivery and none for demand creation. However, Seke
district executive provided a second vehicle, from their own district pool, to assist the program. In 2016, both districts received adequate resources for successful implementation of the program with no recorded stock outs throughout the
period. No promotional materials were received by the 2 districts in 2016 (Table
2).

3.3. Processes Involved in Running the VMMC Program in Seke
and Goromonzi Districts, Mashonaland East Province, 2016
Training workshops that were conducted in and outside the province resulted in
a balanced number of trained personnel (24) being distributed between the 2
districts. Both districts reported conducting review and planning meetings (4)
which were more that the targeted number (3). Notably, both district held 1 out
of the provisioned 4 adverse events review meetings, despite Goromonzi having
experienced a high number of moderate to severe adverse events following circumcision (55). Inadequate (6/12) mobilisations were recorded in Goromonzi.
Notably, Seke received support (3 additional nurses) for outreach. The support
of ZNA nurses came from Manyame Airbase (Table 3).

3.4. Outputs of the VMMC Program, Seke and Goromonzi Districts,
Mashonaland East Province, Jan-Dec 2016
Both districts conducted one more campaign than had been targeted. Seke district circumcised 99.5% (4716) of their set target whereas Goromonzi managed
to circumcise 48.5% (2372) of their set targets. The targets are varied, according
to previous performance and the population base of the district. Moderate to severe adverse events following circumcision recorded were 0.04% (2) for Seke
district and 2.3% (55) for Goromonzi district. Adverse events are required to be
Table 2. Inputs injected into the VMMC program, Seke and Goromonzi districts, Mashonaland east province, January 2016 to
December 2016.
Input

Seke

Goromonzi

Received

Target

Received

Target

Total

Doctors

2

2

3

3

5

Nurses

12

15

14

15

26

Demand creation Vehicles

0

1

0

1

2

Service delivery vehicles

1

3

1

3

2

Policy guidelines available

Available

Available

Available

Available

Anaesthetic medicines available

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

Adequate

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

Adequate

Surgical kits & accessories

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

No Stockouts

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

No Stockouts Adequate

Prepex kits & accessories

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

No Stockouts

Adequate (3 months’ supply)

No Stockouts Adequate

IEC materials

Adequate

No Stockouts

Adequate

No Stockouts Adequate

Promotional materials

0

Available

0

DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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maintained at below 2% according to the service guidelines. Client follow-ups
were done during reviews by both districts in accordance with the set targets
(Table 4).

3.5. Progress towards Achievement of Outcomes of the VMMC
Program, Seke and Goromonzi Districts, Mashonaland East
Province, December 2016
Out of their district targets to contribute to 1.3 million circumcisions of
HIV-negative males nationally by 2018, from January 2009 to December 2016,
Seke district circumcised 83% of HIV negative, target population males (10 29-year-olds), realising a discrepancy performance of only 17%. On the other
hand, Goromonzi district achieved 15% circumcisions for the same population
and period, realising a discrepancy of 85% circumcisions to be done by 2018.

3.6. Reasons for Above-Average Performance of the VMMC
Program, Seke District, Mashonaland East Province,
January to December 2017
Twenty-one (95.5%) participants in Seke district stated that program ownership
by the district management influenced above average performance of the program. Effective coordination mechanisms and implementing motivation by the
health workers implementing the program was cited by 22 (100%) and 20
(90.9%) of the participants, respectively. Fifteen (68.2%) of the participants
Table 3. Processes involved in running the VMMC program in Seke and Goromonzi districts, Mashonaland east province, 2016.
Seke

Processes

Goromonzi

Achieved

Target

Achieved

Target

Training of Personnel

12

15

12

15

Review and Planning meetings

4

3

4

3

Adverse events review meetings

1

4

1

4

Mobilisations

12

Monthly

6

Monthly

Support for outreach

Given 3 more nurses

Cost reimbursement

Delayed

Not given
Monthly

Delayed

Monthly

Table 4. Outputs of the VMMC program, Seke and Goromonzi districts, Mashonaland
east province, Jan-Dec 2016.
Indicator

Campaigns

Seke
Done

Target

4

3

133

4738
<2%

Circumcisions done 4716
Adverse events
experienced
Client follow up

DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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2

Done During Review

144

Performance % Done

Target

Performance %

4

3

133

99.5

2372

4890

48.5

0.04

55

<2%

2.3

100

Done During Review

100%
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thought effective mobilisations, whereby Environmental health technicians and
ZNA nurses conducted community mobilisation could have enhanced program
performance in Seke.

3.7. Reasons for Underperformance of the VMMC Program,
Goromonzi District, Mashonaland East Province, January to
December 2017
The majority of the participants (90.9%) in Goromonzi stated that late payments
by the sponsoring partner were the major reason for the poor performance of
the program. Lack of effective coordination of the VMMC activities within the
district was identified as the second (77.3%) most prevalent reason for the underperformance of the program. Weak mobilisation strategies and inadequate
transport were the least common reasons for program performance at 50% and
36.4% respectively. The fact that VMMC is not integrated into the health facility
departments was cited by 63.6% of the participants as one of the reasons for
poor performance.

4. Discussion
4.1. Adequate Resource Supply
Resource supply for execution of VMMC was adequate, with no reported stock
outs. However, this did not translate to standard performance for Goromonzi,
contrary to the findings by Gray et al. 2004 in Uganda where a direct relationship between adequate resourcing and optimal performance was observed [4].
The two districts were comparable regarding material resource supply for the
period reviewed, the number of teams implementing the program, geography
and administration. The two districts were financially supported from inception
by the same partner (PSI) and had disbursements done simultaneously.

4.2. Seke District Received Assistance from ZNA Nurses
The fact that Seke received assistance from ZNA nurses for their onsite and outreach activities put them at an advantage over Goromonzi. Seke district received
additional 3 nurses from Manyame air base and this provided human resources,
solely for the purpose of conducting circumcisions. Health workers implementing the program are full employees at their respective institutions and need to
balance routine responsibilities and VMMC activities. Though Goromonzi enjoyed an increased number of trained doctors and nurses over Seke district,
however, this marginal advantage did not translate to better performance of the
program. Adequate human resource supply was identified as a key aspect to
program success, according to Fleming et al. (2008) in Brazil [13].

4.3. Lack of Promotional Materials for Both Districts
The absence of promotional materials in both districts poised a disadvantage in
both districts. This was consistent with findings by Weiss et al. (2011) which inDOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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dicated the key role of promotional material in demand creation in a metaanalysis for 4 southern African countries [12].

4.4. Weak Mobilisation Strategies in Goromonzi
Out of a target of 20, Goromonzi had only 6 active community-based mobilisers
who were not evenly distributed within the catchment community. Other villages are reported to have more than 1 cadre whilst others do not have. This resulted in weak mobilisation activities. Community-based mobilisers are an effective strategy that utilises peers within the same community to mobilise them for
the program and this is working effectively in Seke.

4.5. Higher Incidence of Adverse Events in Goromonzi
High incidence rate of moderate to severe adverse events following circumcision
in Goromonzi suggests that not only is the district failing to circumcise clients as
expected, but that the few being circumcised are not being done so in accordance with the set standard operating procedure. Goromonzi conducted one
adverse event review meeting despite unacceptably high incidences. Above 2%
adverse moderate to severe adverse events following circumcision is a serious
cause for concern, particularly with the backdrop of poor performance.

4.6. Limited Evidence of Program Ownership in Goromonzi
Though the 2 districts received one vehicle each for both service delivery and
demand creation activities, Seke district executive provided the second vehicle in
support of VMMC activities which was not the case with Goromonzi. This revealed program ownership on the part of Seke. Goromonzi cited inadequate
transport availability as one of the hindrances to program success in. The success
of any program is largely depended on the buy-in of the community and its
leadership. Some of the interviewed members of the Goromonzi District health
executive (DHE) were not aware of the VMMC activities and available resources
such as the partner provided the vehicle. This is also supported by 63.6% of the
participants who cited lack of program ownership as one of the reasons for poor
performance.

4.7. Lack of Coordination in Goromonzi
Inadequate coordination, as evidenced by minimal consultation between the
district VMMC coordinator and the DHE in Goromonzi and suboptimal sharing
of the available vehicle between the two teams worked against the program.
Members of the DHE interviewed revealed that they received no feedback from
the coordinator when the team went out for outreach or campaigns. They,
therefore, remained unaware of the success and failures of the program. The
ideal situation is for the district coordinator, appointed by the DHE, to always
update on VMMC plans as well as yields following outreach and campaigns.
DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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4.8. Low Implementing Motivation in Goromonzi
A generally demotivated attitude by the health workers, cited by 54.5% of the
participants was apparent too. The chronic underperformance did not seem to
trigger concern as evidenced by the 2 teams in Goromonzi not doing much to
explore solutions. Given the poor results, it was expected that the district should
be holding crisis meetings in order to identify drawbacks and explore ways to
enhance performance.

4.9. VMMC Not Integrated into Routine Facility Activities in Both
Districts
VMMC is implemented by health workers who have other activities that they
need to prioritise following allocation on a daily basis. VMMC is not recognised
as part of the service centre departments that is given personnel. This seemed to
work against the program in both districts since workers would need relief from
routine duties to attend to VMMC clients. In a study by Ashengo et al. in Tanzania, integration of VMMC into key health facility activities through the designation of the facility as a department yielded positive results in regard to resource supply, both human and material [14].

4.10. Below Average Outputs for Goromonzi District
The outputs of the program reveal a marked variation between the 2 districts.
Whereas Seke performed exceptionally well, scoring 99.5% circumcisions during
the year 2016, Goromonzi posted 48.5% success from their set target. The targets
were set considering the population denominator and not in consultation with
the implementers. The program aims to circumcise 1.3 million HIV-negative
males in order to realise 85% reduction in HIV transmission. The criterion to
allocate provinces and districts population specific targets was applied in order
to realise the national goal.

4.11. Progress towards Achieving Outcomes
Considering program performance from inception in 2009 to date, and its mission to circumcise 1.3 million HIV-negative males between 10 to 29 years of age,
Seke is on course at 83%. A different situation is obtaining with Goromonzi
which has achieved only 15% of their set target. If this situation is not mitigated,
Goromonzi is set, not only to miss their district target but to also impact negatively on the provincial as well as the national performance. This revelation,
therefore, points to an urgent need to address the situation in Goromonzi to enhance performance.
The most common reason cited by participants from Goromonzi for the underperformance of the VMMC program was a late disbursement of payments.
On analysis, this reason is invalidated by the fact that disbursements were simultaneously done for Seke district as well. The funds are from the same partner
at similar rates.
DOI: 10.4236/ojpm.2017.77011
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5. Study Limitations
Findings from this study should be interpreted in light of its limitations in generalizability to the larger population since our evaluation was focused on circumcisions done for 10 - 29-year-old HIV negative males, not all circumcisions.
This is the target population being circumcised to achieve the program objective
to prevent up to 3.4 million new HIV infections by 2025 in Zimbabwe. As such,
the study still provides important insight regarding VMMC program implementation in Zimbabwe.

6. Conclusions
The 2 districts were equitably allocated human and material resources during the
period under review. Adequate material resource supply did not correlate with
program performance and a wide discrepancy in performance occurred between
comparable districts. Identified reasons for underperformance in Goromonzi
were poor coordination, lack of active leadership involvement in planning and
execution, low implementing motivation and weak mobilisation strategies, whereas effective demand creation and coordination, manpower boost and leadership support enhanced VMMC program performance for Seke and was therefore
recommended for Goromonzi. Robust demand creation strategies were suggested for both districts.
As part of the public health actions taken as a result of this study, we discussed
the challenges faced by Goromonzi with the District Health Executive team
(DHE) and suggested mitigatory strategies. Feedback and suggestions were given
to the provincial and the national VMMC coordinators. Feedback was also given
to the districts the province.
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Male Circumcision Days
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Sexually Transmitted Infections
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